
AN INNOCENT PA it SON.

HI3 ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE A MAM

FIGHT IN RINQ VERNACULAR
j

Ths llriil Ventured m Hn(r'lhin Whlrh
'

t'nuatit On The 1'rrnrhnr lililn't Fiillf
Succeed In Appearing Vnniiplilntlcnti-il- .

The Little tlnm'a Hint Tnrtlra,

A I'tPnc'irr t"M M-- t nfy pr n yo,
(litiR utipiHT ou tlio Hmith Biitn tho other

"Iwns rhlinp; along a pomilry nmd
lirnr nioonifiiRtnii," tin !lrt, "wlimi I
Untircil A group (if gliirp in u past urc
Thorn vena a lnrpn (lpoti opnw in tlio
inltM (if tlra fluok, and nt either r.nd (if

tho Hpiico stood n rum. In tlio uniitor,
tut HtaiiilltiK n littlo nt ono mile, w.-i- s a
third rum. Tho two rams Imil evidently
Imd a fulling out about nonifitliing, or
cIpo tlioy lind como to sottlo in a friend-
ly pntitvNt which wns tho Ix'ttcr rum.
Kum No. n forniod to ho nHinir us

timpiro what do you call if?
Rcforrp? Yes, that's it, tho third rum
Wan tlio rrforoe. I rtwi't know under
wlint rules tlio nieetinn took plaeo. It
rimy hiivo leen (JueeUKlieriy or Idiselmry.
Yon yra I mn not up to tliefo technical
Jnatters.

"When nil tho preliminaries Imd boon
orruiiKed and lintll pntititnnts liud lieen
pmitioiied nppiirciitly that t hero was to
ho no 'fonlitiR' I think I liavo seen
that word in tlio newspapers occasional-
ly, mid therefore I supposo it is a cor-
rect word to iso In this connection
cneli liaclted ofT to tho farthest limits of
tlio I'ircln, which, liy tlio way, was not
a squared cirolo. Tho refereo stepped
Out of tho wny, und tho rnins (lushed to-

ward "ach other. When I heir heaih
enmo together, there was a teiriilo crush,
noil tlio forco of tho concussion throw
them ns far npnrt as tlio lenjth of this
tahlo."

All tho quests lo iked tho full length
of tlio tnhlo from tho passion flowers nt
clio end to tlio lirMo's cnlo in tho fur
perspective, nnd then nt the preacher in
tho middlo tlistanoo, lint liohody said
anything.

"Then," continued tho preacher,
"they took theirplaees, apparently nono
ho worse for tho encounter. Anin,

a preeoneerterl sijinul from tho
refen, they dashed together. Thistiino
tho shock was oven morn tei riilo than
tho first, nnd I noticed that us ono of
thorn went back to his ah, what d
thoycall it, corner? downs n littlo

oi his legs. "
"Hrocuy 1" veninred tho brido.
"I bolievothnt Isthoteclmiealteriu,"

replied tho preacher, "iiltlionph, ns I
have intimntd, I am not nt all familiar
with (quirting phraseology. When timo
wns called for tho third ronnd aheiu
thnt is, I moan, to say wlion tlio rams
had recovered strength for a third col-

lision there wns nnollier rush, a
crash, nnd ono of the rains, tho ono yon
so nptly described as 'groirny' (with an
acknowledgment to tho bride) full to
Lis knees. His m'vcruiiry did not seem
Inclined to follow npJiis advantage, lmt
possibly hciiiny hnvo been restrained by
tlio rnli 'S of tho meeting. At any rate,
after oonteuiplutiiif! his fallen foe fjiuvo-l- y

for a uioment do walked bnek to his
pluco. The other rum, after resting
briefly, dtruraloil to his feet. Tho third
rnni tho ono I havo called tlio refereo

-- looked ut dim rather inquiringly, us
. It soen.ed to mo, but tho warrior show-

ed no sign of recognition. Ho anibled
to his side of tlio ring aid faced about.
A murmur of fomo soit seeiued to go
thronHh the flock. Tho odds were

8 to 1 in furor of tho othr
ram (hut is to say, it seemed to bo tho
gem nil .opinion that tJio-iti- with the
vc;;k knes had been outclassed, ns tho

other ouo wni docidediy tho heavier of
tho two.

"Howovor, the smaller auin ueouied
to havo wonderfnl roonperativo powers.
When tho proper iutorval had elapsed,
lit) canio tip smiling, ns it were. I even
thought I could seo a twinkle in his pyo,
for I wns Quito oloso to the fence, and
this thing took jluco only a littlo dis-
tance nwny. As tho referee stopped bnck
from tho otutor of tho ring, whero ho
kept his pohition botwocu tho ineetiiiKS,
tho otlicr two rains drove at ouch oilier
polhnolL At tho very instnut when
their hard burns would hnve nu t, how-
ever, tho Kindlier ram suddenly changed
his cnni'fO to tho right, and tho other
wout through tlio ranks liko a out.ipiilt.

"Just us ho turned about, evidently
boiling over with indignation at tho
trick which had been played on him,
the other one, with the added force givoo
by a longer run from one sidoof tlio cir-
cle to a point set oral feet ontsido cl It,
where tho larger ruin's momentum Lad
carried him, shot at him like a cannon
ball, striking him full in tho face and
driving him sovernl feet away, where
he lay limp and helpless. The third
ram, Mho was promptly on tho spot, nn
I suppo.10 every compotcut roferoo should
bo, nodiLod his head several times

it looked to mo as If ho was count-
ing and thon tlio fallen ram failing to
;riso tho whole flock marched away rd

a knoll in another part of the
meadow with the victorious ram at the
.head. Pretontly tlio dofoated ram got
on his foot nnd made hi way to a

spot down by a littlo mn, whore
II saw him reclining in tho gbado of a
largo willow trooras I rodo away. "

"What an interesting study natural
hUtoryis," said the bride's grandraoth-A- T

as bo adjusted bor glasses.
"It is indeed," said tlio groom's fa-

ther, coughing behind his napkin. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Ad rlh Student's Haply.
All Irish htudont, who some yours ago

attended tho university of Edinburgh,
called upon ono of the most celebrated
teachers of tho Gorman (Into, dosiring
to know on what terms he would give
him a few Ussous. The flute player in-
formed him that 1m generally charged
9 guineas for the first mouth end 1

guinea for the second. "Then, by my
onl," repliod the cmnulug Hibernian,

"I'll come in (he second mouth. " ,

iltl Rnsreta
Tho structure erf gold nnggots was

tho subject of a paper recently read be-

fore tho New Konth Wales Hoynl socio-t- y

by I'rofessor 1iverbridge. AmoiiH
other facts stated was tho iieeulliirity of
sncd nuggets, on being cut through or
sliced and polished and tden etcded by
cliloiiiin wuler, of exhibiting a well
nuirked crystalline itrnctnro closely re-

sembling tho figures shown by most n

meteorites. On beutinir such ling-ftet- s

in n BuiiBeii burner blebs or blisters
form ou both the polished and nnpol-itlie- d

snrfaeos, nnd on still moro strong-
ly denting these in some cases burst
with Hhiirp reports, nnd pieces of gold
Bio projected with colislderublo

As no explosions have been ob-

served ou dissolving or eating awny the
crusts of theso blisters by chlorine wa-
ter it is tdought that tlio blebs may
probably be duo to tlio pviiporlzutlmi of
some liquid or solid substance. Furl Iter,
in slicing somo nuggets, scattered gran-
ules of qunrt! wero met with inside, al-

though (jnite invisible outside. At first
it wns supposed that such explosions
might lo duo to tho quart, but tho gas
in some instances continued to issue
from tlio burst bleb where the nper-tur- o

formed wns small nnd forced tho
Hansen flninn out into latorul, just as if
urged by u blowpipe.

Tile Rniunnn Mnntt.
Iii timo of wnr it is tho tnpo's duty

to lend on to combat tho warriors of her
village, nnd sho is often in tho thick of
the skirmishing, but should she bo
wounded or killed it is a pure ncoident,
ns tho Sainnans have tlio greatest horror
of hurting a woman In any way, nnd
would not even injuro their enemy's
tnpo. Thero is a story told of how, (lur-

ing tlio wnr which wns carried on in
t'polu for n considerable timo, fivoor
six years ago, two armies dad met nnd
were drawn up, blazing into each oth-
er's lines, when a native woman ap-

peared with n cow sho wished to placo
in safety. Tlio entire firing wns imme
diately suspended on both sides till fche

and der charge dad crossed tho lines
nnd were completely out of harm's way

Tho women could rely so thoroughly
on tho gallantry of their countrymen
that they hud no fear during Iho fight-
ing, und would take food to their hus-
bands and brothers ut nnytime, and pass
through tho ranks of the warriors of the
belligerent aviny with perfect impunity;
as long ns tlio duylight lasted und they
could bo easily seen they wero qnito
safe. "In Stovonsou'B Samoa," Mario
Fruser.

Ktigrnvlnif tin OIsm.
A most ingeniously contrived muchiiie

for engraving on glass, insuring tho rnp-i- d

nnd econenifo production of decora-tiv-

work in that line, us nlso in metal
manufactures of ovory variety, is de-

scribed in Tho English Jleehiuiio.
Among tho merits claimed for this e

is tho fact of thero being no limit
to tho number of objects that may bo
operated upon simultaneously, with n
perfect uniformity of Workmanship, nnd
further, tho facility with which this
machine, being of 13 multiplying pow-

er, cnu bo operated upon und replaced
with fresh objects, is another important
characteristic, nnd (hreo different pat-

terns may bo produced in ono hour on
a single machine. Tlio construction of
this apparatus fulfills tlio desideratum
of groat simplicity, it would nppenr;
thnt is, tho glolics, or whatever is to bo
eugrnved, nro fixed on platforms in two
upright cylindrical forms, theso plat-
forms being raised or lowered ns desired
by means of a handle, and tho engrav-
ing needles aro applied or lot off by a
touch of tho treadle tho pattern to bo
followed resting on u board ut tlio buck.

Wliora Franklin Flew Ilia Kite.
Colonel Kuuoh Taylor of this city,

speaking of tho researches of tho ts

into the vagaries of lightning, re-

marked that probably there woro fow
pooplo who ever gave a thought when
they crossod Spring Harden street in
tho vicinity of Thirteenth street that
they woro walking over tho spot where
Benjamin Franklin flew his kite. Yot
such is tho fact A diagounl lino from
tlio southeast comer of what is now
known as Thirteenth street to Spring
Garden will about cover tlio space in
which "Poor ltioliurd" drow lightning
from the clouds. It was n baro field
thou, with it fow farms and country
houses scattered around. Boston! tins
fondly imugiiio that it was on Boston
Common Fnmklin conducted his experi-
ments. That's a mistake It was in the
Quaker City and on tho spot referred to,

Philadelphia Times.

Itln ii il.

Wo would bo pleased to have you call
ut our storo for a f roo paekugo of Bacon's
Colory King for tho Nerves, which wo
uro distributing to nil ntlllctcd with
dyspepsia und all blood, liver and kid'
ney diseases. Bacon's Celery King is
simply doing wonders In building up
worn out constitutions, and in tho grand
specific for nervousness, alucplussnoss,
Jbcuducho, und all derungemeuts of the
rtomnch, liver and kidneys. Samples
Irtio, Largo packages Site, nt W. B.
Alexander's, sola agont.

Bis Dluiuullfyliig; Fauewton,
Attorney (for dofonse) Yon say you

have not formed or expressed any opin-
ion in this case. Now, sir, what do yon
understand by the word opinion f

Venireman Why, I have an idea
Attorney That will do. Your honor,

I challenge this man for causa Chios-g- o

Tribune.

Anything to lit-ern-

Mudge See here, what did yon moon
by saying I wasn't half witted?

Yabsloy What shall I say? That you
are half witfod? Indianapolis Journal.

Sliiloh's cure, the groat cough and
croup cure, is In groat demand. Pocket
size contains twonty-flv- e doses, only 2.ro.

Chlldrttn Jove It. Sold by J. C. King
&Co.

The Nervy nrbe.
I struck a nervy barber down in

southern California once. Yon know
they havo earthquakes down there so
often that they don't mind a terrestrial
shako up nny moro than we do a thun-
derstorm. Hut for strangers tho sensa-
tion of having the enrth do n sand jig
under yon is fur from plousnnt. It mnkes
you lose confidence in the stability of
things.

I was sitting in a barber's chair one
day when thq windows begun to rattle
nnd tlio flnor to heavo liko tho deck of a
ship. The burlier wns a dngo of somo
kind, but ho lind nervo. I started to
jump and run, but ho hold my head
down firmly and said:

"Scot poirfoctly still, donor, or I might
have ro nieesfortuno to cut you. "

And, ding mo, if he didn't keep right
along shaving, with tho shnnty rocking
liko a crudlo, and ho never even sorntch-e- d

me. Hut it scared me so my heard
hasn't grown well since. Washington
Post

8unAlilne nml Illaense.

It is rather surprising to be told that
sunshine is not always a promoter oi
health, nnd that Imiidnn fog may bo n
blessing in disguiso. In experiments by
Bo Ilenni guinea pigs inoculated with
tuberculosis died ufter 24 to Hit days
when kept In glass boxes in the sun-
shine, but survived only 20 to 41 days
in opaque wooden boxes. This makes it.

evident that sunshine is a material aid
in combating consumit ion. In a later
investigation by I)r. Musollu, howovor,
guinea pigs wero inoculated with chol-
era and typhoid bacilli resjiect i vely ,

when it was found thnt previous expos-
ure to sunshine increased tho suscept-
ibility to both discuses, while exposnro
to sunshine ufter infection so accelerat-
ed iho progress of the malady that denth
occurred ill 8 to 6 hours instead of lii to
24 hours. That this was not duo to in-

crease of temperuturo wns proved by
cooling tho boxes in snnsliino by ncircu
lntion of water. London Letter.

Outdoor Work rreforreil.
Somo years ago a young Irishman was

hunting for work among tho farmers of
a western towu nt harvest time.

IIo inndo Ills application to a benevo-
lent looking farmer, wlio wns attracted
by tlio young man's frank, merry face,
but was not really in need of extra help.

"Can yon crudlo?" he uskod, ufter n
moment's hesitation.

"Cradle, is it?" repented tho young
Irishman in bewilderment. "That Ul
can, sorr, bein tho owldest nv 1 1 chil-der-

but," he udded persuasively,
"couldn't yer give mo u job out v
dures, sorr?" Youth's Companion.

A firenl ('iiiiillilitt-- .

For your favor is Otto's Curi' for tlio
throat ami luiij.'s, wo can confidently
i commend it to nil us a superior
tvni' ily for coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, und all lung iitTcetlons. It will
step ii cpiutrh quicker thnn nny known
rem i!y. We guarantee it to cure you.
Instant relief In all cnsi u of croup and
whooping cough. If,vmi mv snU'orlng,
don't delay, but cull ou ns anil get u
sample bollle of this grout guiti'iintoed
ii'iuedy and bo one of the great party
oil too road to health. Sample-- ; free,
Ltirge bottles .11 'e. ul W. li. Alexander's,
sole agent.

(Ictitlcnu'ii: I cannot forbear from
writing a lino In approval of your
Hood's (Vory. I have been a sufferer
from nervous hcitduclies until I thought
my bend would hurst. Nearly every
remedy I tried seemed to aggravate my
HiilYeriiig. Two bottles of your wonder
ful medicine have miido my life worth
living and the world brighter for mo.
l'loiifii: accept the thanks of a grutoful
woman. .1. Mlt.LK.'KNT Vkknkk, -- "iH

McMillan Avenue, Cincinnati, O. Sold
by Stoke, the druggist.

Itopnrtoe In the Mnnugerle,
"Did it over occur to yon," asked the

Bactrian camel, "what an elegant shapo
you have for riding a wheel?"

"Bid it over occur to you," retorted
tho droutodury, to whom, it may bo un-
necessary to stato, tho previous question
was addressed, "did it ever occur to yon
how wull yon would look ou a tandem?"

And tlio two humped party to the
foregoing discussion was forced to ad-
mit to himself that ho rather got the
worst of it. Indianapolis Journal.

A Bore Sign.
,Hor Brothor Awfully bod news, Bi-

ster.

Tho Sister What?
Her Brother Thut count of yours is

a bogus ouo.
Tho Sister How did you find that

out?
Her Brothor I was telling him to.

day how hard up I was, and he aotnally
offurod to loud me $100. Syracuse Post.

sffcOOTi

Jt 50. font, CASE IT WILU NOT CURE i
An agreeable Laxative and Nrtrya Tonic.

"old by Di or sont by mall. gSo., Wo.
aud $1.00 per paclcage. Bamplos free.

law uUfortneTeetuandlire&tli.&uo.
Bold by J. C. Ktng&L'o

Get an Education.
Edui'ttlhm und fortune ito liunil In liund.

Out an eilucultofi jit tlio (.uiilnil Statu Nor.
mill Hrliool, Lock Iliivun, t'u. Klmt-clii-

uj'.'i m ouutitl Iihih und low rutoM. Slum ukl to
ktililuiits. Per Illustrated caliiloKiio iiililroHS

IAMES EbDU.N, I'll. V!elpul,
Lock lluvuu, P.

Jttallroatt frlmc frnbUe.

J ION NS Y LV A N I A 1 1 A 1 1 A lOA I ).

IS LI'KK.IT MAY l!l, I "!".

riilliiilctiiMii A F.rlp Itnllroiiil tllvMim Time
Tallin. Tralitii jenn I irlft wm id.

KASTWAUIl
H:4 ii la- - Train s, dully except Smidtiy for

Iltii'i IslMirit nml
iirrlvtnic ul. i'lillndi'lphlit lt:.M p. m.,

New Viil-k- W:,.,:l i. in. ; Hall Imnle. tl:U p.ni.i
WhhIiImuIiiii, T l. Ul rulliniill I'lo lnt- rur
from U lllliimspnri slid piiKirnirrr eoiu'lm
lllllll W.lllt III i lliiilit-llll.-

:i::Hi p. in. TnOii II, dully except, Sunday for
IIiotUImii nnd titli'iiiii'dliili' Mtntlulii,

liillHili'lpliiii 4:.n A. m.i New Vm k,
TM-'- A. M. I'iiIIiiimii Hlccplnir cio-- friiin
ll.orlsliioir In riillnilcti'lilu nml New York.
IMilliideltlilii pioiicniri-V- cioi In
leepel- limlUliirlied mil 11 7:1m A. M.

tl::i;" p. in. 'I'nilii 4, dully fur Hiinluiiy, Hnrrl-hiii-- u

nnd Intcrmcdiittc Hiattitn, iiirivlnir ut.
I'lillndelpldii, a. m.i New York, le:il
A. M. nil week dliV'4 (Old l'l.:i.'i A M. nil Sltll- -
iliiyi llnlilmiire. ::!i A. m.i Wnxliliiirtiin, 7:'.l
A. M. rilllinioi em-- front I'.rle nnd illliinm-pn- l

l In I'ltllliilelpldtl. l!iieni:el In eeH'r
f.r ll'.ltimnie :oid 'n ili luif Ten will lie
t Illll .reM'i ll lllln Hflllltuliit! III

I'!lssem:' cnlirlie friilil iille lo
I'hlhiilelpliiu and Ulllliiii...l t In llalll-nmr- e.

WKSTWAIill
:':''. li. in. Tin In I dally except. Hainlny fur
Itlilmwiy, I n i. I'lel-mnn- and Inter- -

Mliitlinm. l.euves Itidirwny ut :i:m
i M. fur I'.rle.

B:"iiii. m.Triiln H, dully for flo nml
pntnl.

Sr.' li. in. I'imIii II, dfilly except Hiindiiy fur
K n no ii ml liilci'!ticdhiietittliii.

TIIKdt'OII Tlt.MNS l'dlt HI!HTW(Kiri
I HUM TIIK l;.T ANHSllI Til.

TltAIN II leaves I'litlMilclpMll H:VI A. in.
Wlishllllltnti, T.MIA. M.I llullllnnie, H:n.t A. M.

Wllliclmrie. t'lrl.". A. M.I dully exeeit
iml li :o llilflwnnil nl liriT I1. M. with

I ' i ti ri t I'liiiiir cur fnnii I'hllttdelplilii to
Wlllllllnipnrt.

TltAIN .1 h lives New Yuri, lit S p. in.; I'll
Il:2e p. m.i Wiiitiliiulon, HI.IU n. rii.j

Il:il1ltiinie, ll:.vi p. ni.: dully n ri-- v ir ut
lIliflwiHid III l':.'ill ll. in. rullmnil HleetilliK
ems rrntit I'hlliidellililu to Kile lind frnm
Viihlm.rlnlt null Itiiltllmil'c In W'llllnuipnrt

und llilnllL'll enneliei f nun ii

to I'ile und lliillllniil'il to Wlllltnu-Mi- rl

TltAIN I leuM'M I'.ennvn ut. fi::o u. in., dully
vii pi uiilviUK ut iilflwi,nd ;:'

u, m.

.loUNsnNMITiC KAIMiOAl).
(Daily except Sunday.)

TltAIN I!' leaves lilik'wuy ut li::iu. in.:
ir lit H:4.i ii. in., ui'i Ivlntf ut Clertiinnt

ut ln:lii a. in.
Tli.MN in li nves Cleiiiiiint nt lfi:Vi n. in. ur

ilin ut .1 l i nit mi nt 11:11 ii. nt. und
Kltliwuy ut l'l:mi u. m.

CLKAUI-'IKM- U. 15.JMIK.WAY
DAILY KYI KPT SUNDAY.

MlCTIIWAKI). N(ii:tiivaI!D.
IVSr A."M! SIAIIdNS a.Il'PTnT.
li til Ii :m UlllL'WUV r :it; im linn I (I .';
i.i i i J' 12 Mill Haven I ;l II 17
11 :ii Ci'iivlniid III li"-'-.

. :w In ICI ni-- Mills 1"; tiim
I ! li 1., lllue lini k l .' .V,

12 44 iiiiii Vliieyunl Hun 12 XI fi "d

i : hi III in Currier r.'.Kt fi 4
I im 1U22 llrockniiyvllle 12 :h fi.nl
I Hi lo :i; Mi'Mluu Siimiiilt l.':lil S'Bl
I 14 o: llnrveys Uim I2 2H ft 2
I i'i in l.--i fulls ( reek 12 .11 ft IS
I 1 Hi r.r I u i!. u 12 id r. on

It A NS LLAVI. ItllKiWAY.
f.iistwnrd. Westward.

Tniln m, T: .7 ii. m. Train :i, t1:.U n. m.
'I'nilii I,, ;4 , i. in. I'lllill I, H:KI p. in.
Trnlii 4. T:M p. in. Trnlii II, S:2."i p. in.

H M. I'ltfVOST, J. It. WOOD,
Ueii. MtiuiiKer. (Jen. I'uss. Atf't.

L'I'I'AI.C), ltociIKSTKU & I'lTTS- -

I'.UItCII ll.MI.WAV.
Tlie-lin- il line lietween Dnllnls Itldawiiy,

ItMidfiird. Sn In Inn urn. Iltlltuln, lliM'liester,
Miiuarii I nils und iH.lnls In the upper nil
region.

On nnd iifler June ITtti, 1M'4, p:issen-Ife- r
will tirrlveliud depnrt from fulls

Creek suilieu, dully, excepi Sundiiy, u.s

l.'JO p. in. und no p. in.- - V'l'iiMinndiitliins
Ontii I'liiixsut it ney und lilu ilini.

H:i')0 ii, in, I In II ii lt ji n(l iiiull for
I't nek wny villi-- , lll,lu'wiiy..liililisnnlniric,.Ml,
.lewi 1. 10 nil ml. hit In ii. ii iicii, Hi i II u In ttud
Hlielieslel-- CntlllCI-- illT Ul .InlillMinlllll'tf
wlili I'. A K. in it :i, fur Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry und f.rle.

l():.:l a. in. Aeeiiinniniliilliiii l;nr Hykes,
HlK linn mid I'linxsiiiuwney.

!l:!10 p. in, llriiilfnril Accni odiitliill 1"nr
lit hiiee, flliiuiiit, ('ur- -
iiiiiii. lllil.: viiy, .liiliiismiliiir, .Mt..lewelt
and Itrudfitrd'.

&:!( p. in. ! II -- for Hiillnls, Hykes, lllir
Klin rnli.xsiiluwney utiil YYiilstiin.

I'nsseners lire I ei ed In pinvhuwc tick-el- s

lu'fnre eliterliiir (lie curs. An excess
clliil'iie of Ten Ci'ills Willi Meet ed '.y cnll- -
dili'lnrs wlien fnres ure paid nil trullis, friiin
nil si ul Inns wlleleu ticket i.lllce Is rnilllitullled.

Tliniisnud inlle tlckelM lit two cents per
tulle, lined fur pussioiu lietween nil Htiillmm.

.1. II. MclNTViir., Aj:ent, fulls creek, I'll.
It. (I. Matio-.w- K. C. 1,11'K.v,

Cietieriil Slltil. (icn. I 'It st. Ajfent
Hiillulo N. Y. Kochesler N. Y

ALI.Ktil I ION Y V AI.LKV KAI LV A V
commencing Sunday

May 211, lxil.i, Low ( irailo Division.

K.ASTW All II.

STATIONS. No.l.N()..VN().ll. Illl IUH

A. M. I'. M. A. U. V. M. I'. H
Iti d ll.iuk in

.
4 m

l.uwsnnlimn Ill iii 4 fi2
New Itetlileliem II IS 111 .112
(ink Hliluc II :is !i ;n n 20
Mnysville II 40 S 41 Ti

Silliiliiervlllii . 12 Hi llll ft 47
Hinnkvllle 12 2.1 1120 lie;
Hell 12 :il 11 2li l:i
fuller 12 4:i li :i

IteyiiiildhVllIn 1 (hi li .'iT II 41

I'loiceiist I (is 7 (1.1 II M
fulls Creek. 1 20 T 2"i Tim KIM 1 M
Du linis :.'. t :u 7 in 11 or, 1 45
Huliiilu I T 47 T 21
Wliitcrliiirn .... I Wt 7 M 7 111

I'enlleld 'i K 8 ll 7 40
Tyler 3 1:1 8 PI 7 SO

(lien fisher 2 20 S 21 S (ll
llciiczniiu 2 4:1 8 41 s is
(Jnint 2 M s M 8 2s
HrlftwiHid it 20 8 2,1 HI

I'. II. I'. M A. M. A. H. P. M

WKsTWAIlh.

stations. No.2 Nn. Nn.lll list 110

A. H. A. M. P. H. P. M. P. M
HrlftwiHid 10 10 g on :r,
(iriint 1D42 Sit! 7 (Ml

llellezelte HI ft' ft 42 7 111

(Hen fisher II Oil ft .Mi 7 ifl
Tyler II 2n lo 7 41
I'eutlelil 1 1 Mil H2ti 7M
Wlnlertiurn .... II in B 20 Son
Sulllllll II 47 ii? S 12

Dllllnls I Ul (I .VI S 2.1 12 10 ft 00
Fulls Creole 1 '.'11 7 20 8 ;i2 12 20 ft 10
l'liuconst 1 ill 7 2s 8 40
ltevnnldhvllle.. 142 T 40 8 4s
fuller 1 fts 7 ft7 111

Hell 2 Hi 8 (10 0 17

llriHikvllle...... 2 2n 8.10 1)2.1
Siiniiiierrllla.... 2 :r fils II 44
Muysvlllo 2 fts 8 7 11) IK
Oukitld-j- 3 Ui D 111 Hi is
New Hi lhlelic.111 illl 1.1 10 2.1

T.uwsoiilmm.... 3 47 0 47
ltedliiink i Ul 10 On

a A, M. A, M, P. II. A M. P. M.

Trains dnily except Sinidiiy.
DA VI D cCAUGO, Gen'l. Pcpt

JAS. I'. ANDERSON OeN't.. Pass. Aot.

ubscrlbe for

The --X- Star,

If you want the News.

BrooW
September 24tii to 27lli!

Art, Agriculture anc
Amusement !

Greatest County
Pennsylvania. Best Home

Productions, both Agr-
icultural and Industrial.

Best Speed Contests,

ves 3!,200
Special Attractions Every Day.1

Grounds in Good Condition.
Admission 25 cents.

Children 10 cts.

s. fi liiiT&fEL, Pres.
G. S. IRVIN. S66.
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II. lit-r-, I

C. ,T. C.
(i. E.

O. W. fuller, J. II.

Diien a
tliu ucriiuntH of ini-n-

,

n nil
otliuM, tho oiiruful
to the ut nil

8afo for rent.
First

Fire

needs a

vv r- - to

Are prompt, aufe and In The
(Dr. never Sent

1 Ok.
Kor tilo at U. Alux

Fair in Western

in Purses

FrUNITCUi:!

i;

IKUIITIMtrF,

THE OF

GOES IN ANY
"nTTT-VT"- NO SMOKE. DIRT OR

cucipm tuim wunnn nn ini
on

or
for Catalogue orn Prices and

NATIONAL

602 CCDAK AVI.
CLEVELAND,

COME- -

Where?
TO

The coniiilctc line of lltust: Fimiitiliiii Goodn Jef
Icmui du not buy "Cheap John"

poods i'ool tlin jieople, nor represent
better than they

tan all tho people part of the time and part ot
the people all the time, but you rnniiot all the

people all the time." We do not want nell
inferior goods and our customers

and only have tho people that can be fooled
the left buy We want

trade and know we can give you Satisfaction.

Come Early and Late to tne

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
llemember our Furniture and Carpets are, on the

Second Floor.

ktffciiyHrtiiwiiufcfrjf;"!" iii(y nW
Hi

FJ'-- CHAMPION
ijdu,

First National Bank

OF liEYSOLliSriLLE.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Pre.ldentl
Neuii l'ren.i

Kuik mlikr.
Directors:

Mlti'lii-ll- , Spntt M,!Clollaii(l, King,
Josftili StriiusH, Brown,

Kuuiliur.

Ki'itft'HttmnkltiirhUHinpiMHnd nllrlt
iiuirLimiiiM.

fiirimtrH, inei'litinli-H- , mlni'rH, liiiiilic-riiK-'i-

pronilslim must, iittentlim
tuHiiittKii

Deposit Boxes

Nutloiiiit Hunk buililliii;, Nolun block

Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Somutimca roll-cbl- a

cionthly regulating
tacdicino.

V5i dstai
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

oertalo rwult. genu-
ine Poal'i) disappoint. autMr
ILOO. Medietas Cteretaad.0.

Dioko'e drug store.

J

TAKES PUCE bsNGEROUSOIL CAS0LINE. STOVE.

ODOR.
AJUi-ti-lA'-Hi

WANT AGENTS
salary commission.
Send

Terms.
OIL BURNER CO.

--if OHIO.

IN!

THE

niont
Comity.

goons are.

"You i'ool
fool

fool

all time from your

.r"-

IHtU-lielJ- ,

John

"Bee Hive" Store.
WHERE

L. J. Mc Entire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Ganned
Goods. Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always
ou hand.

Country produce! taken in
exchange for goodsf

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. Mckntlre & Go.,

Tbe Grocery men.


